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UM is taking action!



2007



The Patricia Louise Frost Music Studios are LEED Platinum:





STARS is a transparent, self-reporting framework for colleges 
and universities to measure their sustainability performance. 

UM got its first SILVER ranking on the STARS program



RENEWABLE    ENERGY
>The brand new Patricia Louise Frost Music : 50 KW Photovoltaic solar panel system

> Food Court : 20 KW Solar PV system sponsored by ECO

Energy Efficiency
=

Savings



U Conserve CampaignU Conserve Campaign

APPLY NOW

http://www.miami.edu/finance/index.php/green_u/campus_community_involvement/green_office_certification_program/


U Conserve Survey Report

August 3rd 2018, 10:10 am EDT



Q4 - Select the features that you already installed in your 
home



Q5 - Select the ways you save energy at home



Q7 - Do you look at your energy usage printed on your bill 
each month?



Q10 - Rank the factors that make you want to save energy 
at home



Q13 - These devices control electrical loads remotely, they 
can be programmed to be turned off and on.      Which 
one is best suited for your office?



Survey winners
Simpson Dacia simpsond@miami.edu Turn off office lights when i leave for a meeting 

or for the day. And, sometime I work with the 
lights off in my office because the exterior 
office lights are super bright to allow sufficient 
lighting into my office to work comfortable.

Corral Alicia acorral@miami.edu Turn off monitors every evening. Use the stairs 
instead of the elevator.

Medina Daniel dmedina@bus.miami.edu Open shades to use natural lighting and turn 
off electrical lights.
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